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Organizers must obtain liability insurancecoverage for the N.l\
Festival-By-The-Sea to be held as
scheduled Oct. 24 and 25 at Holden
Beach
Holden Beach Commissioners

voted Monday night to require the insuranceon the recommendation of
the town's attorney. Doug l.edgett

All the board voted for ;t except
Commissioner Gay Atkins, who
didn't vote at all She said she was
reluctant to do so without knowing
the cost of insurance, but technically
her vote counted as a yes because no
abstention was approved by fellow
board members.
Several monttis ago. the board had

foreseen no liability insurance problemsSince then, the town has
changed carriers and has also learnedit would be liable during the
festival because much of it is held on
town rights-of-way. It is also liable

»... -
i\>i mil hiniit, ni.ii .'u ii :» wiiiuvolunteersare serving en hurricane
evacuation teams.
The town's insurance policy would

apparently provide "deep pocket"
coverage up to 5300,000. said l.edgelt.
but only if 11 the Festival signs a hold
harmless agreement with the town:
and 2) provides insurance of its own.
"That is what is implied." he added.
"It doesn't say it."
Commissioner Gav Atkins said she

had not been able to get a price on tincoverage.which l.edgelt estimated
would be between $800 and $1,000 for
the two days.
She inquired about the possibility

of the town sharing the cost of the insurance.since the entire community

Septic Tar
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trenches along both sides of the
Ocean Boulevard West extension to
keep water from flowing back onto j
the street. He is also providing an
easement along the east end of the
Holden Beach West property for the
swale, which town officials said
would benefit drainage in Coastal
Shores, Holden Beach West and
along Ocean Boulevard West
C'rowdcr said Lee is trying to landscapehis property to improve the

drainage.
I-ee said Griffin has offered the

easement, machinery and labor for

Democrats To Hoi
North Carolina Democrats will

gear up for the November elections
with a series of district rallies, one of
which will be held in Brunswick
County.
One of two seventh district rallies

will take place at 7 p.m. Oct. 17 in the
government center in Bolivia. The
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benefits from the festival. While the
board made no division. I edgett said
the town's liability would not be increasedby making an undesignated
contribution to the non-profit llolden
Beach Merchants Association. which
sponsors the festival.

Hurricane rreparntions
Commissioners delayed action on

liability coverage for hurricane
evacuation volunteers pending more
information from the N C. l eague of
Municipalities The town at first
thought that by paying evacuation
volunteers a token salary, their servicewould be covered under
workman's compensation. But currentlythat coverage is only available
to fire department and rescue squad
members, indicated Town AdministratorBob Ruck. However,
trustees of the I .e.-t »* ne of

Municipalities risk management pr>
cram were to discuss the problem at
a meeting on Wednesday and contact
the town.

Ir other hurricane-related
business, each commissioner updatedthe board on their preparations
in the event of a hurricane, with Commissionerl.yn Holden expressing
concern about residents' willingness
to cross the high-ri«e bridge during
high winds.

1 can't feel real safe erasing the
bridge in 70 to 80 mph winds." said
Holden. If you had a van 1 think it
would blow you off.

1 think the town needs to look at
getting off earlier than before."
While the bridge may be safe to

cross under high wind conditions,
most board members agreed
residents would be more comfortable

ik Situation Ir
improving drainage along the propertyline.

It may not eliminate the
problem." he said, "But it will help
>ne hell of a lot."
Ixe, one of the two property

jwners wun me rnosi severe
drainage problems, said he believes
the development of the West End
caused the drainage problem.
Crowder said the subdivision,

developed more than 10 years ago. is
a low area that doesn't have good
drainage. I.ee's lot and several
others are lower than adjoining land,
which causes water to poo! on them

d District Rallies
other rally for tliis district will occur
Oct. 23 in I.umberton.
At each event I.t. Gov. Bob Jordan

and state party cluurman Jim Van
llecke will join Gov. Terry Sanford,
congressional candidates and state
and local candidates in meeting the
media and constituents.
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scure
getting off the island before winds increasedto that extent
The state lias not designated a

"safe" wind speed for passage. Countyemergency management officials
are saying 74 inpli. or hurricanespeedwinds
Board members liave available

hats and rain gear for evacuation
volunteers, have arranged for rooms
at the Cray Cull Motel for town officialsand for call-fonvarding of
calls to the town's main business
number. 842-6488. Commissioner
C.rahain King will serve as a liaison
between Mayor John Tandy am! the
police department and town officials
will share damage assessment
duties.
Commissioners briefly discussed

the idea of two incoming lanes at the
hridoi* r»MP for IVM-Iinnnnl atvl

for non-resident property owners
"One thing for sure." CommissionerStanley said emphatically. If

you ain't got a sticker you're going to
be the last one on."

Numbers Discussed
Numbers on buildings would be

larger and easier to spot from the
street under a proposed zoning ordinanceamendment discussed brieflyMonday night in a public hearing.
No vote was taken
The Planning and Zoning Hoard

recommends a minimum sign height
of six inches, in block letters and a

contrasting color, with only clear
numbers larger than four inches in
height allowed to remain. Replace
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larger. To Commissioner Hal
Stanley's question about whether
other numbers would have to be

riproved
Crowder said there's "a possibility"
West End development work and the
earlier paving of the road may have
aggravated the situation. Who's to
say?" he asked rhetorically.
The neighborhood's problem was

first reported to the Brunswick CountyHealth Department less than a
month ago, he said. "We Did no
previous record of any problem."
An inspection on Aug. 20 by

Sanitarian Specialist Gary
McDonald identified the problem and
indicated the department knew of 110
long-term solution to the poor
drainage other than installation of a
town sewer system.
While Holden Beach has not committeditself to installing a sewer

Diavvlll. niv UiWIUUlU illTl'pi ill ."SliilC
{jrant Monday nigtil tu study the need
for and feasibility of a sewer project.

Hint Of
Autumn
In Forecast
Some pleasant weather appears to

be in store for the South Brunswick
Islands, according to the latest
forecast.
Temperatures and precipitation

should be near normal, according to
Shallotte 1'oint meteorologist
Jackson Canady, with nighttime lows
averaging in the inid-OOs and
daytime highs averaging in the
mid-80s. He expects about a half-inch
of rainfall.
For the periiKl of Sept. 2-8, Canady

recorded a maximum high
temperature of 86 degrees on the 8th
and the minimum low temperature of
63 degrees occurred on both the 4th
and 8th. i

A daily average high of 83 degrees
combined with an average morning
low of 66 degrees for a daily average
tetnperature of 74 degrees, which
Canady said was about three degrees
below normal.
He measured slightly less than a

half-inch, .45 inch, of rainfall at
Shallotte I'oint.
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Own Lia)
replaced, zoning hoard Secretary Sid
Swarts replied. "If they're grandfatheredwe'll end up with the same
problem we have now the fire
department and rescue squad
couldn't find them "

Suited For Katun
According to a letter from Fred A.

Harris, chief of the Wildlife
Resources Commission's Hunting
and Inland Fishing Division, a site
beneath the highrise bridge is
suitable for a double public boat
ramp. The site inspected was on the
island side of the bridge. However,
commissioners said Monday their
earlier concurrence was tliat the
north side would be better. Iiecause it
would reduce traffic crossing over to
the island. The town will ask the commissionto look at the waterway side
is an alternate site "I'd rather see
one oil each side than a double on 011
the south side only." said Commissionerl.yn Holden.

Improvements Slated
Commissioners dealt in rapid successionwith several street-related

matters.
At the suggestion of CommissionersHoldenand King, letters will

vuv iu ii imnri> aii'i)^;
Brunswick Avciuio Cast urging them
to bring t!?e road up to state stand.ird
so that »t ran ho dedicated to the town
and maintained as the second main
street along the length of the island
Street Commissioner liay Atkins

urged the town to take the lead on the
project, checking into the east of improvements.hut Commissioner Hal
Stanley was concerned about the
precedent any deviation from policy
would sot when dealing with other

UCB Gets
Al CI. l.aughinghouse has replaced

I.eo Johnson as city executive of
United Carolina Bank's Sliallotte office.Johnson, who has worked in tin-
Shallotte branch since 197«>. has been
transferred to the asset-based lendingdepartment in Whiteville.

Laughinghmise, a New Hern
native, came to UCH in 1983 with *25
years banking experience. Since that
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jj" SANDWICHES
M ** Turkey, ham, tuno r

B Select youi

bilify Insu
projects. (

rill- biuiiit approved a low bid ,>(
$12,754.11) from Al'Al' Carolina lm-
ot Myrtle Heaeli. SC.. for paving of
Sanford Street and a hid of £1,510
from (iron Holden for iMekfilling and
hulkhcudiiig on Dial street.

It accepted petitions for street im-
provements on Sand Dollar Drive
and Tarpon Drive, with paving to he
done ill that order as funds become
available Ibis year's budget in-
eludes only funds for paving Sanford.
but Town Administrator Dob Ituek
said additional funds might he
available iti spring for paving Sand
Dollar Drive I

Other Business ,In other business, commissioners:
Accepted a grant of $<>,000 from

the N.f. Division of Coastal Manage- j
ment for a wastewater system needs ,

study, with an emphasis on the three
canal subdivisions, where the waters j
are closed to shellfishing. The town twill match the grant with $6,000. |Mayor John Tandy was authorized to
execute a grant agreement for the (town.

Set a special meeting Wednesday.
C.».»l O.I n-Oi\

wf III «;»w <1.111. Willi I aroi
Campbell of the Federal Emergency
Management Agency's Atlanta of-
fice, and Berry Williams of the N.C.
Division of Emergency Manage-
inent. to discuss the town's respon-
sihility in enforcing flood regula-
tions. Also on the agenda are the f
auditor's report and a report from
Commissioner Atkins on the cost of
liability insurance for the N.C
Festival By The Sea. ;
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Whole
BakedFlounder

served with stu
the cob.
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Hip of theday served with a delirious sonrlwidi
en salad on o freshly txikcil croissant, with shre

D
utiles will; egg, cheese, harn and turkey You tl

W/BOILED SHRIMP
LS
h your choice of fried seafood served on shredi
iouce on the side. Served with frcnch fries

$2.50 FISH ROLL
$2.50 SCALLOP ROLL

'LATE
CKJint dip

ji chic I en solod on a fresh baked croissant with

And In The Evening
dinner from our unique seafood spe

I

nonce
ii.ii< .iiiikii .in nit- tmwi mill

patrolman Om* of 10 applicants fm
llu* job, Sinitli Iki'I been f illmr, it on a

temporary basis since the slot was
iTeateil on July 20. Commissioners
also voteil to equip him with a per
table radio as used l»v the other Ulricas,at n cost of about $b'/0 The
ilepartiiient will hue another aux

iliary officer.
Heard from Huildmr, lns|M'Ctor

Dui|*bt Carroll that durum August 15
refuiir aiul bulkhead permits were
issued for construction valued at
£37,330: two permits for new house
construction valued at $135,847: w ith
toal fees of $705 collected. At mouth.nil'I'l I*... -1
. u, >.! innnv.1 .urn inn « "llii'Mnimilln

units were actively tinder constmction.
Heard from Commissioner Kirm

[hat police officers answered ! 10 servicecalls: handled seven parking
ind eight speeding violations, issued
12 town and six state citations and
tight warning tickets. Three minor
arcenies f$liM) or less) occurred,
ilong with one traffic accident and
me fire.

Heard again from homeowner
Harvey I.ee abuut a drainage prm
!)lem at 1102 Ocean Boulevard West
(Sec related story this Issue, i.

Heard from Commissioner \tkins
:hat town employees installed a
Mihlic accessway for 5708. Contracorshad given estimates of $1,200 t«»
11,800.

Agreed to give the town's old
tolodex file to the lloldeii Beach Pro>otty Owners Association and to send
letter thanking members for donaionof chairs to the town hall.

Executive
inie lie has served as senior comnercialloan officer in Wilmington.
He is a graduate of the University

if North Carolina .it Chapel Hill and
ttended UNC's school of banking
nd the Robert Morris Commercial
.ending School

Uiiii'hiii^hoiise and his wife. Ann
)utten i ^iti^iiiiif'.house. have five
itihlren.
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